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TRUSTEES OF THE 
To Ho:s. J. • ..... h\\"IIOI.n, Gol• er) or r).f Iou:w : 
The Tru. t e of the In titut.ion for the Deaf and Dumb re pcctfully 
ubmit the following r port. 
Heretofore it h. alw:~.y heen our pleasun• to r cord uninterrupt •cl 
growth ana pro:p rity. J.: ow it become our painful duty to maJ.:o 
mention of two dire calami tic ·. The tir ' t wn the d truotion of the 
tn in lmilcling an1l · st wing by fire on the morniu of th twcnt.y·fiflh 
of F hruary la 'L; for n more p:utiuular Moount of hioh w r fer you 
to the nccomp:myin r report. of t.bc 'up rintendcnt. Tit' othPr w 1 
tho unroofing nnd partial demolition of th wall of the new west 
wing, by a tornado, on tit morning of ugu t i th. The huilditl"' 
WU in proce~ of COUStruction; the wall ll!l\ ing UCCil l'I'C!lt d anu tho 
roof nearly com( I t d. Tho work w till in Lh l1 nd of tlw eon-
ti· tor11, ancl of cour ·c tit<'! • ta.tc i not 1 g lly r pon iblo for th 
damage done to the building in it uufini h tl condition. w· 0 would, 
however, reep ctfully r pre cnt that th ooutr tor r mcu of quit 
limit 'I] rc~;ouroc , dcp mlcnl upon their c1 ily labor fot• tlt • IIH'an of 
upport f'ot· th m I ve nnc.l familia ; th t tit y took th contr ut nL fl(l 
low a pl"ico tlu~t thcr wa little mar rin for profit, n .u fithout any 
di aster, and that tho cnlamity wa the rc ult of no f ult ot their , lmt 
m. y bo clearly r ganlcd a a vi it tion of ,o.l. \\'" would further 
tate tilnt a careful account ha he u kept ol' tb material aud lahor 
r ttuircd to replace the lo . , amounting, as per accompanying t.atf 
m nt of .!r. \Vnrd, the llr ·l1itect, to 2,257.1Hl. I y th amc tat mcut 
it will be ob ervcd that they w rc al o uffcrcrs by th hro to tlte 
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mount of 7 .ou. T n vi w of aJI the circum tance we cheerfully 
recommond tlHlt tlte tnt a. :mm the lo. , and that an appropriation 
h mad of til lJov sums, at an early day, to be paid to the e con-
tr Ct(Jr • 
.Appropriation,; were made hy the Ia t General A Remb1y for the 
ere ·tiou of the west wing, for the erection of a boiler house, and for a 
now }J('aiing . ppa.ratu<i. For a particular a<:count of the receipt and 
:lisbur rncmts of tbes various fund , we refer you to the accompany-
mg report of th treasur r. Th amount ~pproprintcc1 for the boiler-
hou wn in~uflicient to ·omplete the building according to the plan 
J1TOpo eo, whtch contemplated a second tory for laundry anll drying 
room~>~. 'J'he amount barely sufficed fi r tl1e erection of the fir t or 
basement tory and thu chimney tack. The e were so indispensabl 
th t we contract d Polely for the erection of these portions of the 
hnilding, putting : temporary roof over what will be the ttoor of the 
laundry, or upper Htory, when it will be the plea ure of the "tate to 
J•lan th needfnl mean in the h nds of the trustee to fully carry out 
the ori 'inal lleHigu. 
'rho cnntraet for the new h ating apparatus, including boil r , con-
IINlling Rteam pip s nnd otl1er improvemcn needed to more effectu-
lly .warm the b~1il~ing , wa. I t to the IJa:tun Steam Heater Company 
of I t!wanee, llhnot , and we are gratified in being able to state that 
th •ir work was eompl •terl and gave good satisfaction. 'I'he greater 
pt\tt of tlte~te works b ing located in th boiler-house at a con iderable 
I. ' ' t truwo from thP. othet· buildings, c caped the ravages of the fire. 
'l'h we t wing, for which an appropriation of *40,000 was made, is 
no': alwut com~l t d. Had it not been for the ne es ary delay oc-
1'11. wrwd h a , lt .. ht sottl rncnt of the foundation last winter, on ac-
c·ount of which, tho trusteeH, with your atlvice and consent, directed 
th contmctor. to def; r the rc-oornru •ncement of th work in th 
t~pring; • tHl again for tb further flelay occasioned by the tornado, it 
rould hav( lw n completed nearly two monthR earlier. 
'l'h amount appropri ted for thiR wing wa not •1nite Rufficient to 
compl •te the • up r tructur , lc. \'ing nothin.r wbatevt~r to enable u to 
1111t in the ne~c~>~Rary tcnm pipes and o'lila to warm it. As the building 
·uuld 1,' ntm~ly m~eless half·tbo year without some mode of warming 
it, W(:l I lid the matter b fore tho II tun St n.ru nester Co., which had 
o uc · 8 fully warmed the buildin<rs aft rwa.rd destroyed by fire TI . 
Hl n r ed to put iu th ne{~O snry coil and pipe and connect them 
ith th main pipl} leading to the boiler, for the um of 2,1 oo, tru ·t· 
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ing to the next General embly to make n PI rupri tion t pay 
them for the work after it hall ha\e b en te~t d and eppro' d. Tlwir 
work i now finish d and we have every rea on to beli ' ~ill gh' 
ati faction. 'Ye therefor r om mend an appropri!\ti.on of ::!, 1 oo t 
be paid to them for thi work. 
B ·fore pro, eding to erect the we t wing, we ndv rtit~ed for pro· 
po al in a prominent uew. paper in each of the following citie , Yiz.: 
De toine , Burlington, Davenport, ubuqn and ouncil Blnllil. 
The lowe. t r pon ihle bid, upportcli by a uffici nt bond, wa that of 
H.. E. Rec e, a igned to • {etl r . Jas. and . P. \Yickbam. The on-
tt-a t a. let to the latter for the urn of 3tl, 7 50. 
We e'mployed a architect and superintend nt of ·on truction, Ir. 
\\'"m. Ward, who wa to m ke all the n ce. a.ry plan , dr wing nd 
specification!', and to superintend all the work upon the we t wing, 
the boileT hou e, and the hea.tin g apparatus, and to r oei ·o as his com· 
pen , tion three and one-half per cent. of the amount. e. p nded. 
The treasurer's account hows the following amounts till undrawn 
from the tate Treasury, viz: 
Of the appropriation for lhe West Wing .......................................... ··7,453.ii5 
Of the appropriation for the boiler bouse........................................ 70.00 
Of the appropriation for the heating 11.11Paratu ................................ _ 10/i.OO 
Total undrawn ....................... .............................................. $7,G2t!.55 
The following are the liabilities, viz: 
Balance to be paid to .J. c 0. P. Wi ·kham on compl lion of eon tract .. 6,751.2-I 
nill of extra work as per estim te of .lr. Ward, hereto attachetl....... 617.00 
Bala.nl'e due archite<;l and sup rintendent...... ........................ ......... 1>;9.00 
Estimated dit<count on 'tate Warrant undrawn.............................. 1 !J.Oi 
Total liabilitie ..................................................................... S,OUii.ai 
bowing a uefi ·iency of ................................................................. . 4U7.7h 
'\Ye are obliged to aKk an appropriation of an amount ufficient. to 
make up this deficiency. In regard to thi call fot· an additional 11utn 
to enable u to pay these liabilities, it is perhaps enough to say that, 
when the contract were let, we fully exp ct <1 tor •0cive th par valu 
of the Auditor' ·warrant., and accordingly cngngcd to mak p y· 
menta inca h. llad there been no lo11 suRtaincd in converting the 
w rrants into cash, we would have had more than enough to rucet th 
above liabilitie . The discount which we wer • compelled to bear wa 
entirely unfore een by u , and con e'luently could uot he provid tl 
against. 
'Ye fully and heartily accord with the entiments expressed by the 
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upcrintend nl of th in titution with refer nee to the re-crection of 
the m~in lmildin and e t dug. Tho lo iH f, lt, and felt de pl , 
All ov r the • tnt . Th rc i l' rl1ap. not a county in the State but 1111.!1 
.unong it re i'l n ono or rnor• ol tl1 • alllict d cla whos • only hope 
of oLtaining au education i in thia institution. About one thou!;.llnu 
on and daught ·rs of low. are numherecl amon" th sc uufortunate . 
'fhn vt ry nature of their c~alamity prevent them from urging their 
own claim!!. '1 hoir tongu 8 arc spoeehlc s; their voicPs sealed in un-
hrok n eillmce. But what frientl of suffering humanity can be indif-
ti rent to their claim ? Their forlorn t~ondition, th ir very Rilence, 
RJII'ak with an elotplence which touches and thrill!! every phila!lthropic 
hPart. 
The work of restorin r these hurnt building sboulJ ho commenced 
Rt onct>; every month H delay only 11wellH tho losFt alren.dy too Revere. 
1'1Jn w liP, wllieh tood I!O firmly nd in line for weel• after the fire, ~re 
,,·ulu lly yii!lding to the force of the elcmentR. TLousandA of dollars 
havn IJ·caJy, throur;h thiR caUl'<', melted awn.y, which the fire left un-
harmed. 'l'h work of eli int<• rJ'I\tion and d •f;t.ruction is till going on 
with lc<llly antl uucc:t ing tep. IR it not the dictate of wi dom to ar-
r<•Rt it, pccdily nfl po ihl ·? The loss hy the tiro was a terrible ca-
l:unity; it wa udtlcn oud uwn •helming; tho wmk of a few hort 
hour , wltic·h the k111d of rnnn seemed !JOW 'rlcss to nrr t. But this 
fnrtlu·r di integration, thiR mor gradual wearing :~.way and crumbling 
of tlw walls is, if pos ible, rnoro h nrt ~;ickening, becau ·e it i within 
he <'OJ' • of mnn' power to check. "'hen . hall t1Htt power be put 
forth ? It will n•quirc alJout lill,nOO no'' to do what could hav been • 
aceumpli h a for a con itlcrnbly leaR sum immediately after th • fire, anti 
whkh may I<'CJUire 70,000 or more, aft r the rainR, nnd .tonn.·, and 
fro t of another wint rand ~pring bnv dono their work. 
Let noL th •ry of hard tim •s and of tho nee t"sity of economy induce 
1u•y clclay of tho work of rcstornti n b yond tho comin~ sea on. Doc 
nnt every con ideration make el nr the c ·pPtlicncy, tho ucce Bity, the 
nrgnrwy of irnnwdiate nctiou ~ \\' e thercfc.rtl r cornmcrHl the appro· 
pri ti n of IH.i,500, or n much thereof a. hall b fonncl nel e~sary, to 
r Pr • ·t tho main bnilcli11 , md the e t win • of the institution. 
I" 1r an it 'mized nloulntion of the co. t of re toring the main Luihl· 
ing nd t wiug, e th accompanying c timatc of "'m. W"::ml, 
r hi t. 
H pcctt\tlly nbmitted in beh lf of th Trustee , 
Til S. OFFICER, Pre icleut. 
REPORT OF THE TRI:A HER. 
THE TRER ·- REPOHT. 
To tit JJoarcl nf Trll:tee of tli D af rmd Dumb In tit1ttion: 
(h .• TLEMEN:-l pr enl herewith n account of th r ·cipt nnJ 
di bnr ement of the sp cial , ppropriation · m de hy the 'i:tc nth 
(~eneral .t ssembly, (chapter 1:1!1) with dupli<!al~ voucher , th • originnl& 
having been tiled with the Auditor of :tate in accordance with tho 
law. 
WE='T LATl"RAL \\'lNt.-FORTY 'I'UOUS.\ ll DOLLAJtl<. PPROI'RIATRII. 
• /1]/• o( Iou·a in account uil!. ~·. P. nom K, Tr alttcrer. 
1 76. 
Qept. fl. By warrants on Stale 'I'rt>usur •r ................................... $ 
Eept. 18. By w: rrants on , tate Treill'Urer ................................. -
Od. 11. By warrants on 'tat • 'l'rea!'urer .................................. . 
0 :L 27. By warrants on :Stat Trea.~nre"P ................................ .. 
Det~. 1. By warrants on Stat Trea urer ................................. .. 
lltll'. !H. Dy wnrrant on 'tllltl '1 reasurer ................................. . 
Pee. 21. Dy wnrr11nts on, tat • '!'rea ur r .................................. . 
Hili. 
March 5. By warrants on tnt 'l'ren"UI'Cr .................................. . 












.June 15 By warrant nn 'tate 'l're:umr r ................................... 1)().00 
.July '27. lly warruu.ta on .'tnt Tn·a~nrt•r .......... ......................... 171.23 





11. By warr.mt. on ~tat~ Tren8nn•r ........ ........................... ·1,0(101!0 
G. By wa.rro.nt on ~talc Trentmrer ............ .... ..... ........ ...... 21i.OO 
fi. By wnrrnnt on ~tate Tr~afiur 'r ................................... 200.00 
6. By warrant on .'tatP. Trea urer ................................... _l_,s_7a_.l_2 
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1' Tll UTlO.' FOR THE D.EAI• A~D DU~B. 
DI BUR E..J ENTS. 
Tfl WHOM PAl l>, 0 •• WIIAT ACOOUNT. I A~IOU 'T, 
I I I 
I l'a'P., 1'aylor ........................... Exc v. tin~.............. 13H.15 
IH 'onparnil, <>lol.e, .'tate Rt·gh;- t 
trr, lluhiHJII '1 inw., Davt•n- AdYerti. ing propo-
1 port illllllll<'ntl, !Ulll nurling- sal .......... ............. 86.20 
1 ton llawk-Eve ..................... ) 
20 R.,. I· inkhirll'· .......................... ,EXJ• ne •s of con ult-
1 in~ alrt'hiteet.......... !?a.l)( 
H W. Wnr.J .... ............................ Archil ct anti I"Upt.... 500.1)1.1 
7 .T., 0 1'. Wit·khum ................... On t~ontra<'l.............. 3,570.00 
2 J. · 0. 1'. Wit·khruu ................... ,Un contrat·t............... 4,520.00 
~ Union ~·ntional llank ................. Di count on warrants. 240 4U 
I J.,, U. P. \Vickballl .................. lOn C<'ntra(•t.............. 3,34 .. Gn 
I PtH'lfl, ,'atinnnl B.mk ................ l>il'counton warrau . 111.00 
21 ,J. ,. 0 . P. Wickhnm ................... 10n contra!'!.............. 2,UIU.Un 
!!I l'ncifk • tionul Bank ................. [li~t·ount on wnrrllnts. 90.00 
!1 .1, · 0, 1'. \\'il'kham .................. lon rontrat·t.............. 4,3G5.00 
II\\'. :o;it•cl1ntopf, ('U hier ................ Di. c•ounton warrnnt.'l. 131).00 
fi' W. ~ unl. ................................. Arl'ltitect anti supt ... 300.00 
li .1.. · 0 . P. Wh:ktuun ................... Extra. mason work .... ( 40H.ili 
:!li .r., · 0. 1'. \\'it·kham ................... On eontm ·t.............. !?,l>OO.OO 
!..'ll1.T., • U. P. 'Viekhtun ................... On contract.............. 1,00(1/JO 
2 ',J.. · 0. P. Wit·khalll. ....... . ...... lln t'ontr.wt.............. 1,730.00 
ttl J . • 0. 1'. Wic·khnm ................... On rontnu·t.............. 00.00 
!!I .Juri on,. Bmdl:tl'l'k .................. Engin 'rs ............... :!1).0!1 
27 !1'alo( ,· 'In\ )l)r ........................... Grutlin~ ......... ......... 17l.23 
2 
1
.1. • 0. 1'. \\'it•khaui ................... 
1
0n l'ontract.............. l,!J60.00 
II .T. ,. 0. 1'. \\'it•klu.na ................... 
1
on t~onlract.............. l,HtlO 0(1 
II ( . E. [Jj. , 11 ~i t lilt c·n~hier ........ Oi count on warran . 0.00 
11 \\'. \\'nr·l. ....................... - ......... 
1
:\rchite .. t and upt.. ... 1 196.00 
h .1. · 0. 1'. \\"i,·kh till .................. On l'Ontract............... 1, 3.'i.Jt> hiJ. (J, l{ounJ , \' 1 hi r ............ ...... tlJi onnton warrants. 41.\J 
I -----
' lotal. ................................................................. 32,546.45 
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JIOILER UOU:-. 
1 
rOKJ·.·. TAt K, RT<'.-l'OUR lllOU ~ DOI.LAR AP 
PRJ T 'D. 
l 76, R. 
:?,500.00 ept. 13. By warrant on tate tre sur· ....................... . 
0 t. , . Hy warrant on 'tat tre "liT) ...................... .. I ,430.00- 3 30.00 
DR. 
• ept. lti, ,J. ,. 0. P. Wiekham, un contr t t.................... 2,1)110.00 
Od. 7. J. & 0. P. Wickham, on contra,·t.................... I, 30.00- '3,' :.;o.oo 
TRA'M HOli.KR · ANil A.TTAt'IIMBNTS-FOUR THO RA!'ID DOLLAH: API'ltO• 
l'ni.\TEH. 
1 76. 'a. 
Dec. 4. By warrant oc tate trtlll ury........................... ·· ,n60.00 
1877. 
April 12. By warrant on tate tr a.;ury ......................... . '35.0() 3 115.0(1 
1!)/C.i. DR. 
D ,., -1. Tlaxlun. t am n nt1.11 'o., on onhllr.t............. ,01!5.00 
lle•'· 4. W . .:;ie<lentopf, casuier, 11i!l, on wnrrnn ............ 45.1Jil 
06(•. 4. Hax.tuu, t am lleater t o., on t:ontrad.............. :35.00- 3, U5.00 
. 1'. noD b, Tr arurer. 
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A &til of Ira u·ork on ll' t U inu of tlte ill$litu.t,. buildiltfJ for tl.r lJ aj and lJ mb 
Co ncr I• ..................................................................... -......... ...... 07.1)0 
Brick· ·ork ou" t nd of rnnin buildln~.: mndt• n ce ry by the fire 2 2. , 
'fo rni ing h m nt \\in.low-frnme anti all................................ 3 ,r;o 
Uno lmwlrt•d nn•l t .n fc •t nf of£ water an<l ovt!rllow dndns ...... .... tiG.O{l 
A uclaflrs anti I lack mitlain • aut led aft r tor111............................ ... 1;3,50 
To work Qn nir-dnct ................................................... .............. .. 35.00 
l'onsultin archil •ct p n -ventilntors anti Jarintin • ................. :!5.00 
Tot l .................................................................................... $ui7.00 
\\':\1. WAHD, Archil rt. 
1,0 OJ 'lifE I ONTRAI:'J'IIH , ,J.Uif. ANll 0. 1'. WJI'J;:IIAM, BY TIIK .l'ORM 
OI< At:•;mrr 6, J87'i. 
Lnbor ......................................................................................... $ 
I.u111h r ...................................................................................... . 
Thirty thou rul hrit·k at 7.2i ..................................................... . 
lortnr 
f'n L to;; .. :::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l.uth·\\otk ................................................................................. .. 
'I in roof ..................................................................................... . 
l'alnt, unil , nn•l glozing .............................................................. . 










'l'otnl ................ ..................................................................... ~.344.1i0 
WI\l. WAR II, Archiit'cl. 
~ Tl lATE ON !'0 1' OF ltK l"OIU, c; MAl. JIUII.lllNt; .A. U JUST 1\1. c: (1},' 
1.' ·r1Tl'1 E liUII,UI. t 1-"01' Ill}. lJEA}' A.'l> lJUliB. 
I nrin • out deltris .............................. u ....................................... $ 
Hul1hl tone work ........................................................................ 




Hril'k-wurk .............................................................................. 14,20000 
PI I rin11:...... ...... ............... ........................... ........ ..................... 11,01)0.00 
(urp nl r work, paiutiu. and lnzin r,. ........ .................................. ~~. o.on 
Tin-work nntllightning·rod ..................... .................. .................. 1, 00.00 
\Vrought and f'R -ir n work........................................................ 2.0011.00 
H ilting apparatn ........................ ................................................ 5,500.00 
Pluntbin••................ 950000 "' ··············· ............ ,...................................... _, . 
• up rint nd nc nd contin~ent..................... .............................. 2,450. 
Total ............................................. , .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 66,5oo.OO 
ouncil Bltlff&, Iowa, Octobtr 31, 1 77. 
W I. WARD, Archiuct. 
1 ii.] HEPORT OF THE sUPEHl."TE. DE. T. 1 
REPOl T OF TilE l PERI1.TTE1 DE 'T. 
To IIi.~ Z..:.J."cdlenc!f, .J. G. NEwnor.o, Gt'H eruor of lotca: 
In accordance with tlte law of the ~tat and with previou pra tice, 
I respectfully pre· •nt to you, for tran mi ion to th Gen r 1 A m· 
bly, the Twelfth Biennial Report of the Iowa In titution forth Edu · · 
tion of the Deaf and Dumb. 
The peri~>c.l compri etl in thi report opened Y ry au piriou. ly, with 
a large attendance; and, but for the great <lif'laster of Ia t winter, the 
Institution would now h in mo t ucce ~ful operation, with a still lar-
ger number of pupils. 
Tbe destruction of the building by fire, on the morning of February 
25th, wa a most seriou hlow to tllC inter •sts of the Institution. The 
fire wa discovered a little before midnight, in the upper tory of the 
east wing. Its origin i not known po itively; hut th mo t probable 
explanation is that the fire wa!t communi ated from a winging ga -jet 
to a wooden wain coting, and ran up by it to the garr t 11oor above. The 
rubber-ho e in the center of the building wa 11 ed with a full supply of 
water from the re ervoir, as long as the h at and smoke would allow 
any one to work; and, for a little time, it seemed that the main build-
ing at le t might he aved. But all pos iul fibrt proved unav il· 
ing, and within nn hour the huilding had to be aharHloned. 
Every cfi'urt wa made to ave the property of the Stnt , and a con· 
sideral.Jle portion of th furniture in the lower toric wa tak n ont; 
but there was a great de tructiou of bedA, h titling, and upplies; and 
all the inmate of the building, officer , employee and pupil lost 
heavily in clothing, book , ~ ., orne of them losing cv rything they 
had. 
In the midst of this disa ter, it wa an ooca ion for the mo t devout 
gratitude that no one was injured either in life or limb. "~hen it i 
remembered that two hundred p rsons, in so many ditl'erent rooms and 
stories, were to be roused out of profound slum her, and in the bewil-
derment and ~citement of the occa ion were to be brought. to a place 
of af, ty, it cern alr~o t miracnlou , (it wa certainly providenti 1), 
tl1at every one honld have c cap d unhurt. The officer all under-
toorl th t. tl1 fir t duty wa to r cue th pupil ; and even if no prop-
erty II hncl h n :w d, we houltl l1 ve had the most abundant 
r • un fiJr oongratlllntion in the fact tli'lt no lo. of life oc urretl. 
A 110011 a th al rm r r.h d the city, th re ident tru .. tec and oth r 
frieu(l ha t n d \\ ith otl'crs of n i tanec. The boy \1 ero taken to the 
difl"crent hotels for hreakf:v1t and dinner, while the gil'l fl)und helter 
rt.n.t food in the hop building, which immetiiat ly hecame our home; 
nntl hut fur which the school mut~t probably ban• been entirely di . 
handed. 
It ·a decitl d before dayli l1t, that a many pupil · a po. t~iule 
hould h • kept together, al!rl the chool hould go on. A rra.ngement. 
wcr immcrliately made for tran. f, rring to their homes uch of the 
pupiJ~ n could not he rotnin d for want of room. Half the cia e 
wcr • di mi ed, nd within a wt•ck the number of cholar · wn reducer} 
to about cventy, who rem inetl till the u ual time of clo ing school 
in .Juno. In another w ck the Rchool wa again in running order, cx-
c ptin , tit mechanical d pnrtm nt, which wn. cloRed till the re-op ning 
of d10ol in the fall. 
A I'' rt of th tc ehers ere quart red ont, in such rooms a could 
h' rented within a cnnveni nt di tnncc; the pupil w re lodge l. and 
taught, llld for n time were boarded, in the shop-building, and, after 
th compl •tion of th • temporary frame building, which wa crecterl as 
oon po ibl , ull wer toler hly w 11 providc:>d for. Yet our troub-
le did not ce . ' with tho fire and the lli comforts caused by it. Two 
of' our pupil , who w •re kindly fnrui~herl with a temporary lodll'ing 
place in a fumily in thtl ·ity, w re taken tlown horLly after tbei r rc· 
turn to th int<titution, ith a di,;e e which proved to be tho mea le ; 
altCl for vet 1 \\ el'k all were bu y in w iting upon the ick. 'l'berc 
' ·r in all om • thirt ' c . e in th' tautily, antl in two or three in tan· 
< !if, was tlc l'· irl'd or; but, by the •oocl mercy of God a fatal i .u 
w vorl d, atHl \\ e an report a rain th. t no death ha~ occurred among 
th pupil whil t the in titution, iuce June, V'lHi. 
Om, however who \\':1 pre. ent two ycnr . go, b-eorge E. I..n k, died 
l hi hom in I>' Moine county, Ot'tob r 25, 1 76, of typhoid fever, 
l fif en y r nml i. months. llo wa. a bd of uncommon prom· 
a a cholar, a w 11 as f tmu u 1 fiu lity and con. cientiou ·nc. in 
the di ·h r c of 11 hi dutiefl. IIi at •\inments in chool, and hi 
·hoi• c urge h r , w l'' great credit to him elf and to the in titntion; 
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nd hi de th malle . deep impr 'ion upon hi choolm t . Bi 
widow cl mother, and hi . orrowin~ fri nd ar ch r by th 
ur nee that h died in the f: ith of a hri ti n, ud in th hop of 
happy immorulity. 
In the perio 1 under review, th re ha r of 
•hang monrr the officer and t a ·hers. )fr .. ~1. ryE. renn d · r . 
igne<l her po~ition on the 1 t of April, I 7 '• aft r e\cn y ar ' er· 
Yice, an1l Mr Elizabeth 'Villard a ·~urn .d h r Juti ~ A~. i tm1t • fat-
ron. )lr. 'Valk r, the teward, ·ho had h n with u. for .. j y •ar , I ft 
the service of the in titution D c. 15, 1 'itl, and Mr .• ~.A. 1' Jlor wa 
aprointed in hi place. Mr. Hoger ha. b •n di'Oppcd from the li. t of 
t acher , a. hi ervice wer not n d in the dirnini h d numb r of 
the school. There i a pro~pect • 1 o of a p dy chnn(l' in the oftice 
of matron, a [r . wan ha ·pre s d he•· d •termination to retir a 
oon her place cnn be filled. The lo . of o many valuabl and 
efficient officer. i greatly to 1 e regrett d · but it is lwp d that their uc· 
c f! ors will oon gain the • ·pcrience needful for their high • t mlue in 
their respective po ition . 
1.'he attendance nt tb • dnt of the last report wrt ono hundred and 
fifty-ei(.rht, and the entire numb r for the hool·y ar, ending in Jun ·, 
1 76, wa on hundrell and .~ixty·ono, VII.: ighty four mal 11, and f! v-
enty-j;even femal " from i ty·thrce cvnnties of the St tu. The attend· 
ance Ia t year wa one bundr d and fifty-four; cighty·two mnleR r~nd 
j;eventy-two fem:.lc , representing sixty-on • countic . In nch year 
there were three pre ent from Dakota Tenitory. 
The new admis11ion ince the date of the Ia t report have heen 
twenty-one, and the u ual Rtati tic are h re added in rl'g rd to them. 
'I'ABLE I. 
N 'Tl \'ITl' 0 1' I'll . 
Iowa .......................................... l•l 'tah ........................................ 1 
\ViRcon in .................. " ............... I 'e1' York .............................. .. 
Indiana ...................................... 1 unatla ...................................... 1 
Ohio .......................................... I En •]1\otl. ..................................... 1 
Total ......... ..................................................................................... :.!! 
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TABLE II. 
.AU.EGl.U C U &S 0.11' l.ll~AFNR. 8. 
Jongcnital. .................... _ ............ 4 ;'C'arlet fever ................................ 2 
Brain f, ver ................................. I )leaR] ....................................... 1 
Spotted ~ V(•r ......... ...... .... •• . .. ...... I Cold .......................................... 1 
C •r hro· jlinal naenin •ilis ............. 4 Gathering in the head ................. 2 
Spinal f('ver ................................ 1 l'neumonia ................................. 2 
'J'yphoi<lf•,er ............................. 1 Quinine .................................... 1 
Totul. ............................................................................................. 21 
'!ABLE Ill. 
fi!UI'POS&ll 'll~lll: 01' TUB: IIEGI."'NL 0 OF l.IEAI~NE • 
At hirth ................................... ·1 AI five years ................................... 2 
Under two years oltl ................. 5 At s ven year:~ ................................ 2 
t two years autl ov •r .............. 5 At fourteen year ............................. 1 
At four years ........................... 1 Unreported .................................... 1 
Total ............................................................................................. 21 
w· 0 still notice the great iucrca 0 in tho proportion of accidental or 
advontiliou deafness, esp ei.~lly in ca l'B resulting from diseases which 
nll'ect tlte nervous Hyl'ltem. An cn<1uiry into the rea on of thi increa ·e 
would be vcl'y iut reHting; hut it belongs rather to a mediual essay 
than 1o nn oflil'in.l•· port. 
Tho pro~rc s of the pupil:; during tbe periou now reported has been 
in Lh main very Hati factory; anu thir coucluct and hehaviot• have 
la~cn couunenchble with :\few light exceptions. During the la,t term 
the schul11r8 !llJCIIHl\1 to ue Ullll uaJly Orderly and well-Ji posed' and 
up to tho time of the fir •, everything ran very smoothly and harmoni· 
ously. The intere t in school ll !ggutl l!omewhat after the temporary 
1!11 p •nsion; hut mo t of those who romain •tl were very gl d that they 
had th privilege of continuing their studies with so little interruption. 
J 1 •ntioo shouhl perhaps h • mo.Jo hero of the conference of princi· 
p l of American ln:;titution. for the Deaf and Dumb, beid in the 
sununcr of 1 'iG, at the Penn ylvnnia In titution, in the city of Phila· 
d ·lphin. It was the larg<· t, and in 13ome re pect the mo t intere tiog, 
rath tin • of tho kind yet held; and, to the members of the profes ion, 
'· by no mean th' l•n t. of tho attmctions of the centennial year. 
.l imilnr conv ntiou i11 l\l peeled tbe coming summer, of all pl!rson 
ngnged in teacl1ing the deaf aud dumb in thi quarter of the globe. 
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uch gatheriocr.- hM e com to he a mo t 'nlualJ!e 1n a f · h . :- · o o mt rc 11 • 
In" \'tew a, to the be t mode~ of te:'lt'hin_g and training Ol' f lllut 
• nd of promoting the ellicieocy of tho. e enga.-ed in thi ork. ' 
~he .cl. >< ·i.fication of pupi I. usually g:ivcn in the reports of thi. in ti· 
tutwn t. omitted, ina, much a. tlte ·chool i not t'J1 e -1· 0 n 'J'I · 1 · • liS C :\~,·-
ific·a~ion i made ch~elly according to cnpacity and att inmcnt. ; :md th 
sl~tdtc ~re ub tantrally tho c belonginrr to , go)(} hiwli. h education; 
wtth dally c~reful drill in the form.' of written compo ition, in ord •r 
that the pup1!. may acquire a correct n. e of th lan~ungc uf common 
life. 
In the mechanical ,]epartment, the ucc:e hn" bc~:n • 11 that eould 
reasonably be e. pected from raw apprentice", not accn tom d to the 
u c of tool . The work h11 · been mo tly for the direct ttl' of the in-
Rtitution, with little effort tl111~ r, r to ruannfaeturc arti ·les fo 1• sale. .\ll 
the work in the shoe hop ha. been used by per 011 connected with 
the Iof<~itution. Tho hoy" employcol in tb • cabinet hop were enga.!;ed 
mostly 1n the repairing of the furniture, and in uch carpenter work a 
wa needed about the building and !HemiRe., They had al ·o ·om-
mencccl the m:muf:'\cture of kitchen afc , ano hatl h •gun to make ome 
nc.w ~ed. tea1l., in prep·1ration for the inerca. e of pupils expected at 
tbt ttme. A broom an,} m:\ttr '·" shop was al. o opened in Nov •mbcr 
1870, und •r the charge of an experienced uphol tor r; and the wor~ 
waA all turned into u~e in the in11titution, being rnot~tly the renewing 
of the mattres><e. winch had been in UHC for the Ia. t ~i \: ycan1• 
These shop" w re all clo ·t·!l after tbc fire, aR tho pupils occupied in 
them were amo1w tho o who then returned to their homes· but the . ' 
foremen Wt'fe retained in the service of tho institution, and , re e . 
pccted to re urnc iu truotion in thci1· ever:.ll departmout~ with the 
opening of school. 
The dre. !'·making department, with no outlay J'or· material~, UJHl hut 
little cxpen"e of any kind, l1a turned out work to the value of over 
one hundred awl lifty dollar , coli •ctcd uw,.,tly from the pnpi1 11 ; who 
have a.l o done the u ual amount of plnin 1iewincr for them· ·h·ctl and 
for the institution. 
Advantage ha b en tak n of the partial tliRbarHlin•" of the chool 
to provide for th • munfl de .. ir d in. truction in nrticuln.tiou. .\Ir. 
Gillespie, being rel<'a e l from lh' care of a cia altct· the fire, pro· 
ceeded to Bo,ton, nd pi cod him elf under tho charge of Prol'eHsor A. 
Graham noll, the introdn. ,. of his fiLthe•·' yetf'm of Vit~iblc Sp cch 
into the United ~tate . By the in tructiou received from Profm; ·or 
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n ·ll and hi i tant, Profi or Butterfiel•l, of the chool of Y l' 1 
l'lly iolo y iu Bo ton, Ir. 1i!lc. pie ha 'lualilied him elf for gi,·. 
ing iu lru,;ticm in nrticul!ltion, , nd will for the pre ot b:we charg 
of that r1 partm nl. The in truction will he J!U l1 d a11 fa t and a. f 1 
u!l ah II be found pr <:ti<m.hle, witla the a" i tance of the other tt·:1.cherA; 
nd it i l() b• h 'I' d that the r •suit will he ati faet.ory to the people 
of the tnte, and (:ornmen umtn with the audition. I e.·pense it will 
Ill il. 
luitc a nnmher come to u with som 11peech I'!Lill remaining, that, 
hy prop r training, may b ,,really improved; , nd not a few of tho. 
hom deaf, or ll:~.ving lost their he:uing in n.rl. life, are found to h 
c pahl\· of learning to pe. k. The proportion of nch c . ~ ha been 
,. riou Jy timnted at rom teu to twenty-the per <lent. of the whole 
munlaer of tl1 af JnutrJI!. If tl1ese can, hy proper in. tmction and suffi. 
ei nt painKtnl ... ing, be hrought to uch power of pcech n Rhnll facil-
it:ltl th ir intcrPours with ()ther , thi aJJitional accompli hment will 
tully r<·pn.y . II th' labor and c. pen11e it may cost. Anything that will 
,],) to the futnr Htlt•fulne of our pupil ... , and irwrua. e thl!ir worth in 
ot:h.ty, hould < rtain l y h . atl~mlcd them to tl•e full e. ·t nt of tl1e 
facilities of the in titution. 
'J'h li t of pupil in attcndarH' ince th la t report wa r ndcrcd 
will he found in it proper place, with ~nch information a iR rettnired 
hy law. There iH also :u1tled tho ut~ual detnileu t~tMoUlent of tbe re-
n •ipt tmd e pcntlitnreA of the in10titution. The baJ.mc in hand will 
h Ul'etlccl in payment t'or furniture, gnH fixture , phunhing :mel othe 
•.·pon 11cees~ary f<>r a convenient u o of th new building. 
Thour•h the Ia t y :w has heen an • bnonnal one, reqnirin~ an extra-
onlin ry ontl y, )'Pt the ·pentlilnre. ill comp•tre favorably with pre· 
vioHH . hihit ; bein.., but little lnrgcr in the, ggr gate than the amount 
n port,,) two Yl'll1'8 a~o, while there i a much :-mall r c.·Jwnditure for 
Pa ·h pupil. 'l'hc im of the nmnagers of the institution ha alway 
hum to provide n.t <HH'l' liberally and economically. A l1n ish e.·pend· 
itnr • i uot. t'C0nmnit~al; ~~ Htingy one is neith ·r liberal nor decent. It 
i h li •vetl that, when our lo~o~H of "U] plio iR con. idered, and allowance 
i m 1! fur th c.·tmonlinnry ox:penl"e · cc . ioned by tbe fire, all will 
tlmit that tlw fiunnc s of tiiC in titntion h ve be n wi ly and car· 
fully llmini ter 1. 
o, ing to the •l Ia · in compl ting tbe hnildin r the pupiL have not 
· L h n n t•mbl ·u, but it iH p ·ted th. t they will return ooo, and 
:.;,•hool HI op n arrnin uvember 14th. It will, of course, be impo .i· 
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bl t a commoll t m n. a-< bcfor an rrnng m n 11 ,. b n 
m d to r eh• on hundr d atvl twenty, if o many h 1l om . 
Th girb \\'ill occupy th new win~, . n<l tht bo · ·ill b pr 'i d 
•ith lodgin •, in the upper ;;tor} of th "'hop huildinr•. 'l'lley •ill L 
CCIII • ier. bly crowJu•l, nd •ill h vc t• th n formcrl); 
but iL i hop d tb t all "ill ch t rfully endure tl11 t 'm(l rnry h 1 I~hip, 
and will m k th h .. t of th mrno tion th n h tlfM 1 •1. I 
m c ufident th t mot of th pupil will me t tl1e witl1 
n b ·roio pirit., nd "ill ·on j,] r th m m I' tit u · th 
prh ilege of the in titntion. 
'1 he arr n ~ment p1· po d hutr out 'luitc numhcl' how ro mcm· 
h r ofth• chooll ty r. J.:·one ·pupil c.n h r c ivcl tlli·tcrm, 
and the cl. .... admitt d 1 t f: l1 mu-t a! o be ·clud ·d. '!'his i ~·It n" 
a }1ard!lhiJ• by many of them and by their p·trent hnL tlwir :tgt• in g n-
r l i ud1 til t they will ull'•t·lc by JlO~<tpuning- thci1· cthHatiou tha11 
ny other of the cl 
Inlookin!! forwar l to the future onr apptlal i till, 313 in former y ar , 
• ommo lation . .T u. t \'h~n w • houl•l hrn e boon ·p l-
ing to thro up n th · d of the in. titution to . ll ·nit. hie ,;ul~ (•l.f;, 
·c re compelled tor duf'c our numhcr ,:tnd e.·cludu not oul all n'il 
c mer , hut at o a portion of tho c who ha\'e alrc dy cornmcnc •11 their 
e.J uc tion. 
'J'h number who • u J, • 1\t:commodn.tetl '·ith om· pres nt f•wiliLie~, a 
m utioneil h Vl', i only Lbout one hundred anti t •cnty, and the l' 
mu t put up ·ith om' inc nvcnicnce to which they have not hncto· 
or been ul•j ctcu. l1t tc rl of th inc·J·c. in ou1· att mlrl.nce to wltiuh 
• . h d looked for • rd, we h \'C Leeu put back to the point \·here we 
w r four ) aa n •o. B11t ·hil our al ilit · to r eiv n w pupil h 
b u thu cut hort, the d m n•l for in.;tructiou h s in('r •tl. Bu fo1· 
th lo of our buildiu , th ·r ·hnol of 
On hundred nu i• hty, or C\' n more. 
mi ion h d be 11 r cor•l•tl at the timu oft he lir , ·mu m•w :l)Jplil' tiuu 
·v~r: litth• "hilc. Two new cla c woultllun ,. UI'Nt td· 
· • r, \\hit • now we c qnol cv •n provid 'lor tho o who hll\ 
y cuter d til in til.llti n. Full • forty 11 ' pupil tand re dy t 
nt r to·d y, b • ide the In oft ·cnty re · •i,•ed Ia t year, ant.!, 1 1'11 p , 
r of th fo1·m r pupil who have not y •L lu d their full tiwe 
'I h n •· ported lty the ,ounty up •riutcnrlent anti hy 
fri n I pro,·• th th number of deaf mutes i incrca ing ·outinunlly 
20 [ ~0. 1:?. 
ith th growth of the 'tat., nd warrant all our previou tatement. 
n1 pr '( icti n a t th pre cnt nu pro p~cth e TJCCU of thi!< cl _ ot 
<JUT popul lion. 
'l h l t 1 gi lntur w tl1e nece ity of enlargement, and provided 
or thi nnd th • other ·ants of the inRtitution a Jib •rally a the inter-
o t of th • t t \\flll!ll allow. The imJirovecl heating facilitie , fur-
ui IH•tl hy the lln ·tun .~team Heater ompany, of Kewanee, Illinoi , 
v r admirably ad pled to their work, and gave an abunuant supply of 
l1 at long a w • \\'1•rc able to u c th m. The appropriation for the 
hoi! r lion e pro\'ed to be too mall to permit the etection of a t am 
luundry in connection with it, a waH propo~;ed, and thi want till re-
main to h npplictl. nfortunately we now hnve to a~k that a much 
Jar 'Cr w0rk be done for the d<• f and dumb of Iowa; and that it h 
(1om• imru diatcly, b foro thollo who arc preH ing for :ulmiHf'lion, and 
tln many mor • who houhl be t~onght out, t~hall become too old to profit 
by tl• •le ir d b on. The twenty bri..,.ht boy11 anrl girl who entered 
In t year, ana aru not permitted to r ·turn; th forty who wi h to entt!r 
now and c:n uot; th • huntlrctl of snitabl age for in truction who have 
not) t 1pplied Jor admi :-ion· nnd th • many yomwer ones who are faMt 
l'flPI'Oacl• irw tho a ' when th •y may be ed u•:ated; a k through u , 
with mut yet car!Jl• t •ntr aty, that n. pln.c may be provided and room 
l11' made fur them without •lelay. 
'l'o all th appeals of previous yl•ars, at Ia t just l'rowned with ~uc.:· 
o , w have now to a1ld yet another, and a k that our ruine<l wall 
m 'Y h • r built, and that our in titution may one • more bo put on the 
road to th hi •huHt uRefuln s and AU •ccl'l . It ·hall be the part of 
tho11u in ·hnr •u of it to excrci11c all poH ible (~are and fidelity in the 
di h 'rg of tho r . pon iiJI tru t cornmitt •d to them. 
Bl' .. '.JAMIN 'l'ALBOT, 8uperi11tettdent. 
f'o mcil /Jlu.U:~, Octob r :.!I, 1 77. 
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H ward unty 'l'ime ....•..•...••..... · • · L. E. Smith · · · · · · · · · · · . I. 
lndi nol ll rald .......................... <.rah m ,. \no ..... .. 
'tate I~e j ter ....•..•.... , . . . . . . • . . . lark on Bro ......... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 10 • 10 • ' •••••• 
l'nrrott, flirt on · ,'hrrman . 
o 1010 I. 10 • 101010 •. 10 • 1010 • 10 • e 
. . . . . . .John P. Iri h ......... . 
I..." 11' U H).' I R THE DEAF A.'D IHi~1B. •) --
'A E • ED ITO A I> l'.ROI'RIXTO 
J lli·r on]~ c ........................... Rhoad~'.:· (Try ..... . . 
r· f lute ...•..•..... . ......... K ntuck · In titution •.. 
r ...• .•• ..•. .. .••.............. l·nn a. In titution .... . 
.. .. .. . • . .. . . . . .. ... Je""e \V'a. on ......... . 
I\lnte ' omp ni n, \fiuuc ota .............. ~Iinne ot Ju titution .. . 
:\larya ·ill Min r .•... . ••..• • ..• . •..•..••. C. T . • lc on nell ...... . 
It. I lc .. tmt .Journ I ..................... G. \ r. ~lc,\tlam ~ · Co. 
Mu c atino .Journ I ......•......•.....•. . .. Mahin Brother ....... . 
• Jutu ' Ohronicle ..... . ..........•..•...•. Ohio Tn"titutiuo ....•.• 
Pella Bl <1 ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• A. '1'. B11tzer . . . . . . . . • 
'I he 'J'ahlct................. . ............ W'e t Yirginh In. titnte. 
Villi ca H view ......••.....•...........• Thurman .... Kennedy ... 
Vinton J~arrJe .••..........•.............. J>i ·h ~·Murphy ......• 
\\" c t rn Fann .Journal. ..•....•......•..... ('. 'prague .........•.. 
\"int r ct Madi on ian ...................... 'pringer • · ~I iller .... . 
V yu ounty Hopuhlican .••.•......•.... Allen .. · Le Compte ... . 
'l'hp ft)llowing contribution hav' a/. o b en mallo to tb ln. titntion 
(luriug the Jn t twu yc:u , for whi •h our thank~ arc tendered to the 
donor . 
luhlic: clo ument fro111 •en. A . .1 . .i\lcyur, lion. F. \\"att., lion. J. 
1<: ton, Jr., uti tho Smith onian Institution. 
1• 111 tb r ·ontrihution. ar re pcctfully olicited from any who feel 
bl and ' illin , to make thelll, ilher to the library or to th c b-
r al o due, .uul nrc her h_- t ndcrcd, to the mana '{'rs 
'hion •o , - ~,. rthwc!!Lern Unilw11y, the 'hicago, Hock I bud , -
J ilrua<l, th Ohil'nq-o, Btll'lington ,·. Quincy I~·\ilroacl ~Hu.l the 
t. ,Jo ph , - onnPil lllutr Hailroad, for tb ir kiudn 
in p at r •du ·cd r to ; c pccially at the Limo of th 
I tlgrn nt ar . I o du to II tlJ · kind fr-i nd who 
tl y . four calamir.y; pecislly to .:\[r •• J. II. H(l" r , 
omnibu c and to tho e "'ho furnh•hcd our pupil 
·ith tl'mp •rat·y hom 
l:IEf~.r. TALl OT, 
p't of tlte lo1 a Instit,ttiolt fur the /Ja ~f uml JJunt!J. 
















~ I'J z 









'/) -.... 0.. 
;;I ... ... 
0 
f-< v. ... 






JS711 o·l,ucns ..... - ..... ,_. 
1~3 1<1 1-'Joyd .............. .! .. 
r. )~7fi JJ Joutw· .. -~···-··~ ···· .. 
lmrlo&•hlllln 
J. 1-'run k secor ............. _ ...... - ........... . 
\\'niter M. Hecll'mclcr ...................... .. 
Hamuel H. Selman ................................. .. 
)(, Au~t In Sp11rgur ............................... . 
Jnhn ~tnu<h•clwr ................................... . 
. Jatn!'s (l. Htc•IJnrd ....................... ~ .... . 
.1. 1\forrl~ l'lllllo·u ...... - ......................... . 
0. J<'ranl'l,o Rullun ............................. -. 
D1111l<'l II. 'l'uylor .................................... . 
l}j(nlol 'J'elllcr ............................ . _ ........ .. 
Albert\\'. 'I'Hler .................................. .. 
Znchnrluh II. Th<lmpsoo ...................... . 
Frane!~,.;, Trh<lor_ .............................. _ 
Adelur Tur~eon ..................................... . 
\\'arrc·n \\'nllt ng ........ - ............... ~ 
Elll •tt ~- \\'urlng """""""""""""""""" 
Frhbt!' \\'lm,·cr ................................... . 
IJ. Gnthnrn \\'hlte ............................... . 
Joh11 II. White ................................. .. 
Gottllell L. \\'illy ...................... ......... . 
Ohnrles \\'oo<J .... - ............................ _ •• 


















































r. I!!H 22 PottawaUnmle." New York ......... .. 
"5 IU Cedau ............... Jo\\'11 ...... """-· ... . 














































2 I '•·TIT ''IIo.· I·OR '1 HE DEAF AND IHJ.£8, 
HE J~lPT::; A 'H EXPENDITURE'. 
HEt'ElPT.~. 
(' h on hand, 1\"ovemh r I, I ii> ................................................. .. 
C h from the :tale (n•gu!ar appropriation an•l inlcrPt!!) ............ .. 
Ca h fmrn the :t ll (fot· l'!othing pupils) ...................................... . 
:tP.h froru the ~<hop fund ............................................................ . 
lte•· .. h (•<! from llakota T~>rritnry, warrants and inter(•. I ................ .. 
({('t•t•h· tl fro111 pupils, for clothing, shocli, &c ................................. . 
f'a~<h r .. t·eivcd for uoard ............................................................... . 
('a h from Hille. from f;unt ......................................................... .. 
Cash for harrel nn•l old metal .................................................. . .. 
('a h ~1r old wagon .................................................................... .. 
C 'll14h for t·nal 1 l{ll , and 1\ll(•Jl)iiJR .................................................... .. 
('mdt for dry good11 and clothing .................................................. . 
l:a It for 11ewin~ ......................................................................... .. 
Gn h fron1 ~>all's in eauinet hop .................................................... . 
Co h from Fho shop .................................................................... . 
('a h frow mnttrc s Rhop ........................................................... .. 


















Totnl. .................................................................................... $0H,\141.!17 
EXPb:-illiTURE.'. 
tlHO Imlltl! A :\'I> PROYISIONH. 
lhth·hers' meat, 40,HI! pounds ...................................................... , 
( hiPkcn and turkey , 1,2;5 pounul! ............................................ .. 
l"i h, fn•,lt nnd alt. .................................................................... .. 
Br ad, t'tlll'kers, arul bread tntl':! .................................................... . 
I ominr, rh·e, "lu•at, nntl !'Oro stan· It l,Tltii pound ....................... .. 
~ugar, 1 ,1:!3! pouutls ................................................................... . 
yrup, 04~ gallons ..................................................................... . 
Hone~, 1i4 pound ....................................................................... . 
F.gg U65b doz n ......................................................................... M 
.Butter, 1!!,0 l pottnd ............................................................... .. 
Chee e, 470 ponntl ..................................................................... . 













lSii.) REP RT OF nm CPERI. Th_ DE ·T. 
Salt. fourte 
k .......................................... .. 
"oda, hop" ye .7\) 
Yinegnr, 34i j.!a.l\on .................................... ................................. • ,,tit 
v. 
71.7" 
ndiment;:, pke., and tlavor ......... ........... ....................... ....... ,, 
o!Tee. :!,044 ponnds .................................................................. . 
'l'e 2iU p nnds ..................................................................... .. 
Cho~olate, 6! pound,; , ............................................................... .. 
Letnons ................................................................................... .. 
Applt·~ 1 ~o barrels ..................................................................... . 
l>ried fruit, 3,5 5 pound~:~ .......................................................... .. ~77. G 
1 ·ann •d ~ood., 33 cas ............. · ................................................ .. 
1> • n i UlnJ\ fruits h4 bn:-hels .................................... '"'""" nerrt , 1\ l . n , 
hrnpes, 1, >:!i pountl ................................................................. .. 
R isin. and citron .................................................................... .. 
71. 1 
10.:.!0 
l'ic plant, i15 pountls .................................................................. . 
A pplc-butter, !?,3lll pomtds ............................................. ·· ........... .. 
l'iekl . an•l reli:hes ................................................................... . 
l'olnto "• :!44 hu heiR .................................................................. .. 
to.:l 
Hl4.i:~ 
Priml pea and bean~<, :3!'! husheb ................................................. . 
Other vegt;t hie ...... ...... ..... ............... ................................. .. .. .. 
!:)oap, tl,)lili ponntl ........................................................................ . 
..:
0
n 11oap, 1:!0 gallons ................................................................. .. 
'tarch, i'i7 pound ...................................................................... .. 




I ················· lndi~o, 13 ponn~ s............. ..................... ................... 41J 
fo>ilet..; )ap ................................................................................... ____ · -
Total .................................................................................. . 15,0liH.1 :: 
},'UR. 'IT I Ill·:. 
1 b ll . .. ..................... .. ge Iaten•! , heols atll Ct < 10g • ......................... .. 
ham\;cr fnrnitureo ....................................................................... . 
'hait'!l ....................................................................................... . 
rash an•l to ·eling .................................................................... " 
1 ,upet ., oil-doth, binding an•l tut·k· .......................................... .. 
loek anti repair;; ...................................................................... .. 
love anol fixtures .................................................................. . 
Tinware and mending ................................................................ .. 
o • l •• ao•••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••H I· ru1t Ja•·s ant cans ............................. .. 
Kitchen ware ............................................................................ .. 
toneware ................................................................................. .. 
rock ry and glasawnre ............................................................. " 
Tabl cutlery ............................................................................ .. 
Table war • ................................................................................. . 




























Tc box............................................... .... ................................. 17.45 
llnth hril'k .......................................................... ,.... ............... 1.15 
\'ell bu kel nn•l fixture .................... ...................................... ti u:; 
'I ool for a hou and boiler hou e.................. .......................... 24.65 
'l'ot I ................................................................................... .,3, ·nli.:ll 
nHY <;0011'1 A ll '1.01'11'. ·,,, 
1 if1 J>nir ....... . ................................................... . 
hru hll'l' , hru and bla• kin • ................................................. .. 
Sho lllenrlin ........................................................................... .. 
llo t' nd oci' , 10 dozen .......................................................... .. 
Ynru nnd knittin • <·olton ......................................................... . 
hirt , shirtin an<l llll<ier '!Hil<t'IIIS ................................. .. ......... . 
, nits of l'lotht• , ::!11 ..................................................................... . 
<out , :.! ................................................................................ .. 
Pant loon li plir ................................................................... . 
Ve 1.8, 11 ........................................................................ .......... . 
• lu lin nnd ••ali o. : ::t) ·ani ....................................................... .. 
.'tuff allld tri111ming foa· girl 'dr e ............................................. .. 
, kit l nnd II lllllt11. ..................................................................... .. 
lillincry ................................................................................ .. 
llnndk r·lait•fr!, lo e nllllt•ollar· .............................................. .. 
I hri'n•l. ......................... ........................................................... .. 





















lomb ......................................................................................... 21.35 
Tn~h·hh\ ink ...................................... ............. ....... .................. 4 1 
'! rnnk ud t ·h I ............................................... .................... 1~.-i 
'1 t l .............. .. ................................... ................................. "1,003.4 
1 ;j.) REP l T F TliE PERL ''l E. DE. ·T. 
1-'CEI, A. 'IJ U •II 
, I, itl 4-10 ton .................................................................... .. 
on1. ....................................................................... .. 
····················································· ................................ . 
ndle•, I b ......................................................................... .. 




513.00 R sidnnrn oil, 100 lmrrcl:! ........................................................... .. 
'ok , 4,1 ri un he),................................. ... ............................... 1,0iu.:l2 
' 00 l.imt', for gaq hon·!! ..................................................................... .. 
Tot,\1. ............................................................................... .. 
:;A I,A HIE 
ry anf\ (\ 111 tic .J pnrtm nt ........................ . 
············································· 
, Ia riP>- of fur mPn ntarl•lrt•. mnk •r ............................................. . 
" ' or clom!'stil' nnd hir d men ............................................ .. 
'total .................................................................................. .. 
:,.1101' • 
tatedal nd tool, for c, hin I ,.)lop .............................................. .. 
L ther an• I tin1llng·, 111HI tool for hoe sht>p ............................... .. 
I a hine" and I nul~ fur bruoru . hop ............................................ .. 
Pntter 11:::. aud papers f r <ire ruukcr ............................................ .. 
Total .................................................................................... . 
J'.\H 1
1 
G \\tllKN. A.'ll TO 1·. 
~ore thrc ............................................................................. .. 
......................................................................... 
···································································· 
j,l7 . :l 
w,:m.rl3 
2,lll2.75 






1 :!.1 I 
iO.I fl 







'orn and oat .l,:iH:i l.m~hclt~ ......................................................... . 
n pJumPtlt ... tLtld tool . ..... .. . .. ........ ·· ·······························•••••• .. •••••• 
l'lant nd bulb·. an•l flo,, cr l'OU .............................................. .. 
2111. u 
41 () (j 
I IJ:!,!/3 
1 .i!J 








and tr~> ........................................................ _ 1 ;n.oi 
~.5 
To I ...... ••••••• ..... ••• ....... ..... ... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ...... ......... ... 2, I G!:?.OtJ 
R ,PAIR A. II I I'R ' 
Lumu r nd ~ nling .................................................................. .. 
· floo ............................................................................. . 
I'ninting .................................................................................... . 
lal'hlni t 'tool ....................................................................... .. 
11. ......................................................................... . 
ud 1'('1 tur .......................................................... . 
1 fr •m ruin ....................................................... .. 
in (Oil .......................................................... - ......... . 
·2 .14 
:?35.{17 





























' 1, .......................... ................................................. ,, ....• 4 6 ~10 -
1 7i.] RT 1 Tli:E PEl I T 'D .IT. 
LLA Ol IT 
bool boo nd hool fnrni hin ............................................... . 
l'aJ r boo· , nd bin lin for lillr r~ .......................................... .. 
t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••• 




















fotal ...................................... . ..................................... , :!,017.111 
RE 'A PITT T.A'J'IO. -. 
Tot 1 r ipt ........................ " ................................... . 
•roT AI Dri!.H I! KNK •·1, ' 1 \ IZ: 
I 10n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lJ 1 nc on hnnd 0 ·tou r 1, l 7i .......................... .. 
r, 






2,m 7.81- ¥u·,7 .44 
'4,1 . ,,, 
34 JN, l'ITUTI ~ FOR TilE DEAF A. D DUMB. 
C BBE_.T EXP FU ·u. 
Jn h nd 
It ip 
•13153'. 
,xJICndllur ................................ - ............................ 41174 .20 
Balanc 1 0 lob r 1, I 77 ......................... _ .............. $1,7Ul.G8 
ORDINARY EXPE E HJ "D, 
In hand 'ov mher 11 1 7 ..................... -..................... 5,40!!.09 
R ,, lpt durin, th tJ cal term ..... - ...... - ..................... 21,000 00 
:?61 02.0!1 
I~xpcndltur ........................................... - .................. !!411135.!!4 
II Inn 1 0 tol•er 1, J 77 ................... _ .................... . 213Gf..S5 
LARJ 'll TE . .H'IlE I '0\". I, 18i7. 
B. 'I'albol1 sup riut nd nt ................................................. 1,500 per annum 
E. South ick, t ·nch r..................... ........................ ....... 750 per annum. 
lc.. J\. llr<•l\ 11, t ncber ....................................................... . 
• 1. A. C::llle pi·, tenrhet· ................................................... .. 
.1. A. I" •nn dy, teacher ................................................... .. 
II. H. <·ill pi , tcnrh r .................................................. . 
11. \V. II rL,ph)slclan ................................................... .. 
N. 
AI.J FJtO THE FAU I, 
!J.iu per anuuru. 
i):j() per annum. 
500 p r annum. 
870 per annum . 
!J30 per aunuJJl. 
45U per annum. 
3:i0 per annum. 
700 per annum. 
GOO per annum. 
400 per annum. 
25 a month. 
55 U lllOllth. 
4ll a month. 
I) a u.onth. 






pound .......................................... ~ ............... .. 
.............................................. ,;"'' .......................... . 
rl ot 1 ••••••••••.••• ...................................................................... 536.i3 
- 1 7i.] REPORT F THE PERL 'TE. "DE • . 












Total. .................................................................................. $ I .~'0(1.2:.! 
313 IN.'TIT TlON FOU TilE DE.AF A ·n DU fB. [ ~o. 12. 
)Tf 1~ TO PPLIU..t..\ T"". 
Th low In litution ~ r• rh,l Dl!af llll IJnmh i open to all propel' 
uhjc<lt.8 hetwcen tl1 gil of ton and twcnty·five. ,\pplicnnt mu~t be 
re1 fn•m imm r lily, and f•·orn contagious and ofl'enflh o disca. c~. They 
IIlli t al o b • of o nul 111 in d. 
uch person ro ntitl d t • receive their hoard and iu:.truction, at 
tlw o p 11 of th Iu t.ilutinn tor a pcriorl <•f even y •artl. 
'l'h nHunl c ion of th scho 1 ~~<Hnm<·nc on the third \Vednes-
d y of S pt ·mber, nnd « lo on th third \VeJnesday of .Tnne. Pupils 
slto11lrf rom JlrOI•Ifltly at til l.Jegilminf! a11d remai11 until the entlof 
tft• 868 {OIL, 
Pupil mu t bo fnrui h d, OJJ tit ir .fricitrls, with sutlicient clothing, 
rul uot tax the .In Litution in thi rc11peut; hut legislative proYision 
hMI hPnn 111 I to doth tho too 1•oor to supply themselves, at the ex-
1' •11 of' thoir r' p cti nJ oountic . Each pupil should have a trunk 
with n "'00 I lo ·k :UJd k y, with t lo t thu following articles: 
l.u~ .-'l'hr Jlnh of pnnt loons; two white and two colored 
hirt · two thin nd t~·o thick cont ; fonr pair of tockiogs; two vests; 
on · tin ancl on co r coml>; two towel ; on pair of . hoc:~ or boot ; 
n•l • rm dt· wcrs nd urul r hirts for winter. 
1• rt A hE • F'onr dre <l , two of them uitalJie for winter; two pairs 
of htms~ four• pair ••f tockin r ; ncl otho1 artidc iu proportion, with 
warm untl rcll}thiu , or cold wonthl•r. 
l<:n,ry 1 rtiole hould he m rked with tho nmn' of the owner, in in-
d lihl i11k; nd n li t of th \\hoi ehoulcl 1 e d po itcd in the trunk or 
ent with th pupil. 
'l'h old r pupil. will b in tru t d in uch lratle. a- are taught in 
th In titution. 'l'h tim of the pupil i con idcr tl a. b longing to 
th In titntion, Md no omp n lion i tv be o pcct J by them or their 





• • TI E Tt .APPl:J( .·'f .... 
pupil ' h•) an he m. cl hct· 
pupil . llll" "ith one r otl p ir 
ill h ~ulli icnt. 'l'b ho --l1Up will h o man-
for thu inll•re-t of par nt t\1111 frit•tHlt-~ to patron-
.Applic tiou ho11hl be n ldro. ,1) to Bt~uj. 'I' lbnt, In titution for th 
D nd Pmub, <. onu ·il Bluil~, Io" u; ud houhl . t t the folio' in"' 
p rti ul r : 
1. 'I h fnll cam • of the: ppli nt. 
2. Th yt r month, an<~ day ot hirth. 
3. '1 be p! c ·h 1 'the chil•l \\ n l,orn. 
4. 'l'h • •au l' of d · fne '~; if not born de f, 'I ht•n : ntl how the 
per on h u. 111 • U! IL f. 
fl. "'lretl~t•r· tlrc ••hil•l i11 bri,rht nntl actiw, or dull anJ tupid. 
li. \Vht•tlrt•r· tht-r ar ny J •nf and dumb relntivr! .. 
7. 'l'h Ulllll • ud p !il·offico Jdre~~ of the pan~nt o•· ~··:mlians. 
